BODY WRAPPING
Body wraps are an ideal treatment to restore, care,
moisturize and nourish the skin, increase firmness and
reduce body volume.
duration
min.

price
€

Sapropel therapy (wrapping). Sapropel
(organic slime) (also known as peat mud or
therapeutic mud) is a unique therapeutic
agent. Sapropel is rich in organic, biologically
active substances and micronutrients.
Sapropel has a positive effect on all tissues
and organs, improves blood circulation.
In addition to this, it protects the skin
from dehydration and premature aging,
moisturizes the skin

30

25

Cannabis therapy (body wrap) prevents
premature skin aging, protects against striae,
restores skin elasticity, intensively moisturizes,
and enhances the skin immunity
Feelings: warmth, a touch of nature.
The result: intense skin hydration.
Aromatherapy associations: excellent
antidepressant, reducing stress and feelings
of loneliness, increasing the joy of life.

30

25

Chocolate therapy (body wrap). The natural
antioxidants contained in chocolate increase
the general resistance of the body, encourage
the regeneration of skin cells, nourish and
soften the skin, and due to this are especially
suitable for dehydrated skin that has lost
its tone. Cocoa butter also enhances skin
elasticity, reduces wrinkles and intensely
protects the skin against negative exterior
impacts
Feelings: joy of life, toning, happiness.
The result: smooth, soft and glowing skin.
Aromatherapy associations: energy, good
mood.

30

25
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€

Herbal therapy (body wrap) cleanses and
deeply removes toxins, nourishes the skin with
nutrients and vitamins, and has an additional
moisturizing and deodorizing effect
Feelings: summer holidays.
The result: glowing, hydrated, youthful skin.
Aromatherapy associations: freshness,
freshly cut grass.

30

25

Cranberry therapy (body wrap) is the
source of skin antioxidants that intensely
rejuvenate and regenerate the skin, bring
the appearance of exceptionally healthy and
glowing skin. The fruit acids contained in
cranberries enhance collagen synthesis and
nourish the skin cells with oxygen
Feelings: joy of life, toning.
The result: smooth, soft and glowing skin.
Aromatherapy associations: energy, good
mood.

30

25

Red wine therapy (body wrap) is an
extremely strong source of polyphenols,
vitamins and antioxidants for the skin, makes
the skin glowing and viable and nourishes the
skin with moisture for a long time
Feelings: regeneration, energy, increased
libido.
The result: toned soft, glowing and fresh skin,
prevention of premature skin aging.
Aromatherapy associations: refined
elegance.
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The mint therapy (body wrap)
encourages the skin renewal process,
enhances the skin elasticity, actively
tones, nourishes the body with freshness
and moisture
Feelings: balance, energy, relaxation.
The result: glowing, fresh, hydrated and
revitalized skin.
Aromatherapy associations: summer,
warmth, energy, freshness.

30

25

Dandelion therapy (body wrap)
nourishes the skin with carotene – an
elixir of youth composed of coenzyme
Q10, vitamins, minerals and essential
unsaturated fatty acids that maintain
optimal skin moisture levels and nutrient
balance
Feelings: energy, sun, tenderness, joy of
life.
The result: skin nourished with solar
energy.
Aromatherapy associations: the touch of
the sun and meadows.

30

25

CUSTOMERS ARE ADVISED TO ORDER

ALL TREATMENTS IN ADVANCE BY PHONE

+370 319 62030

info@royal-spa.lt

In case of treatment cancelation less than 3 hours before the
appointed time, a customer undertakes to pay up the full price
of the service ordered.
Royal SPA Residence reserves the right to change prices and
amend conditions.

www.royal-spa.lt

